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SPEECH 
OF 
HON. FRANK E. GUERNSEY. 
Tbe Ilouse In Committee of tbe Whole House on the state of the Union 
bad under consideration tile bill (II. R. 3321) to reduce tariff duties and 
to provide revenue for the Government, and for other purposes. 
J\fr. GUERNSEY. J\fr. Chairman, the passing of the Federal 
Government under complete control of the Democratic Party 
on the 4th of March last-and southern control at that-
foreshadowed changes in our go>ernmcntal policies, but none 
foresaw that the most radical changes in the fiscal policy of 
the Nation since its formation were to be proposed and such as 
are presented by Chairman UNDERWOOD'S revenue-tariff, free-
trade measure now under discussion. 
This measure will put in force new methous for securing 
reYenue for the support of tlle Government that not only will 
affect the wealthy of the country but those of most moderate 
means. It will compel the curtailment and in many instances 
the closing down of great industries that haye been established 
under the i1rotectiYe-tariff system as the business of this coun-
try to-day is adjusted to a protectiYe-tnriff system. 
The measure before the House was prepared with absolute 
disregard as to the cost of production abroad; absolute disre-
gard of the effect of foreign competition; in absolute disregard 
of the extent that labor in the United States may be discharged 
as the result of increased importations from abroad. 
In the campaign of 1012 an<l earlier in this House it was 
charge(} by Republicans that the Democratic Party was a free-
tra<le party. With great heat this charge was denied here and 
denied throughout the United States prior to the election of 
1012, yet the Underwoo<l I.Jill-the administration bill it may 
well be called-approaches nearer a free-trade measure than 
any tariff Jaw eYer presented lo au Arnet ican Congress. Its 
922~0~1201a s 
4 
net t. Imports ngl)T ca ting last rear 
n Il llons, which paid a duty under ) x - 
Istlnc l:n ~, woul l nt r the country fr e under the previsions 
of this bill. 
00( s. 
HJH1 111 radical 
nbroad w·11 
c aim lt will lift the bur Ieu of 
>f ta riff · wl 11 not prov e 
tl 
call d tru t. ar t -l ny int .rnational in their s .op , it is pr' b- 
able lint the t• rlf r <1 uctl ns will ha ve little ff .ct u ion 
po e of ·Jaughtering the merican former. u of his prod- 
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capture it with h )r subsidlzed t amshlp lln . that a re now 
bel g e .. rt nded from the Maritime Provln .es to the W t Indi s. 
The pr sent admtnrstratton has tak n ov r th Governm nt 
of the United tares while the country is njoylng the full 
swing of bu ine . prosperity that hns existed tlirou zhout the 
entire l) riod of th la: t R publi an adn Intstrnttou=-ln Iustrfal 
prosperity un qua] d in our history. ever ha ve our agrl- 
cultural inter ts b -n so active and th ncourn acmont to 
d Y elop and cultivate the son b en so er at as in r c nt years. 
ill di coura0·e n .. ricul tu re. 
'I'Iie po Hey of the ov rnm nt should be to en co urnc th ·e 
condltlons, as upon the pro ·p rity of the farm r d v nu the 
vrosverity awl future of th 'ration. Th mensur b for 1011- 
gr ss hold. out no indu m ut. to our ngricult ral int 'r t . 
Inde d, this bill e ms to ha v be n drr wn wholly for th pur- 
uct ar 1 ft untouch cl. It is far wor: than r lpro ity, ns it 
plac him in dir t comp tition with th world. It will comp 1 
him t comp te with the farminO' condition of Euro1 , and may 
comp 1 him to withllold hi childr n from . ·hool aucl hi. wife 
from the hou hold for worl· in the fi ld. 
This n a ur will not only b1·ing d pr .. J n to our agricul- 
tural int r . t but to our manufa turing i~1t r . t , if w can 
jndg any bing by our politi al hi t ry, which is fnll Qf he 
r ord of di a t r that hu nhn t invnriabJy f Jlow d radical 
r u tions in th tariff. in th l)U t 12 · nr , 
in e the ad pti n of th on tituti n, w , us u p pl , ll:w 
hang d our fiI uncial poli y, som t im fr m prot ction toward 
fr tr d , nnd n oft n b n drh· n l>ac:l .. t th olicy of pro- 
tiou by hnrd .·peri n . 
tari 
rom 
ubout 100 pr c nt 
m ricnn marl .. t wa. 
Am ri ~ n manu (. ctur r, and 11 h 'ith tandin 
of th war ith n°fand th country 'rn 111 r pro. v 
althy nt th clo of th war than at it b o-inning. 
V-- 0- - 1r-.: 

unusual 
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cl pr \~:i n pass 1 nway, au 1 th prosp rity of the agricultural 
and m.inuracturtng int r . L w re r stored, 
~11 '\ rn Ik \r tariff, ns th ·n riff m nsure f 1 16 is oft n 
a 1 1 i: fl , 11 1 olnt d to by 
low tariff rn t .. 
Hut oth r than ta ·iff a ff ·t \<.1 tlin t v r i 1. ~ uc- 
l\f ixi ·o and th ixpeudltur and Iistributlou 
arr · on th war 
< lifornia, clvine 
whi 1 fruuln in Ir land made 
gh ut th c untry the 
th IJ -a m lnunin nt, 
.tive tariff, which 
v ry cl of the 
'J ~ ·I of l. HO. 
'1 h i\f ·Kin le hn ·, a. tll 
C· 
u re. 
• 
8 
m to 1J li ve 
9 
9 c ntinu 1 in f re the protoctl ve poll 
ci s 1111 e · whi ·11 the ..1. atioi ha l m ide such great I rogr .s since 
t 1 nn .tm n t of the l · w f 1 D7. 
II w Cc n we view 
ju. t 
10 
were eing u t in d throuzh tar iff I cl Iatlon, Did he refer 
to the woolen indu try of e ngl nd? '111 re may be some 
such mill , but the Ya t majority of the w England wool n 
mill ar th mo t mod )rn in qulpm nt n <l up to dat in con- 
structiou to b found in this or any oth r country. 
sult. 
Th 
tt 
th 
11 
Tllc. IJUl) r compa 1ie. ar l Y loplng t e rcsour es of the 
State. They are developing the her tof re uud Y iloped water 
in 
a 
on Ini ll 
OWll ' uutr ', for our OWll l)COl)]C, UIH.1 the cl V lopmc it Of our 
nuturn l r is ur · 8. 
Am 11<1 this hill so as to ctve tlils 0T n t Industry fair treat- 
m 11t and rcn sonub lo pro! ction. Giv to it at 1 a st such pr t c- 
tlr 11 as th Jann r< J, rt said it should hay , and in so <loin, you 
wi ll ] 'ui ·Int to sa v to tho l)<'O]>le or th Bit '1 Stat S the 
uoruiou. · un t urul w n Ith in raw mn t rial in north rn In in , 
and in s doing you will 1 gi81atc to dcv 'lop th rosour · '· of 
the · mtry n nd upbulld the United Stu.t is, ly time to sp ak 
on thl ·, ub] .ct i · 1< o l imi tcd to (lo it ju.ti .e, and I .au n t Iin 1 
Iancuuco stroll.' .. 'IHHI0h in whl ·h to ·01Hl nnn thls lcgi:lnlion 
which will turn o ·< 1· to 1a11ada th' products of <>HP of our gr at 
forests, and n t 111 v n: ... time wh 11 tho Cn uud in n Provi nc :..; n r 
within th 
1 oruinlou f 
""<.. might 1'<'> 'n·c tJ11i."' 1wt nm] n :uurcc~ to oursclv s-in Yicw 
f th attitude of the Jonli11iou :tll(l Pr< \"in ·ial 1ov mm nt. - 
to di ·- 
·rimin(t t 
ll cf tlc <·lii f f«tl 1m<hwt: of th' '<tmlry is potnlo : . 
nc of th • , 111 1 ry i.. r w 
Iainc. ',hi.· in lu ·try 
On 
'l' ).'.' th 
·Hlcrna(iP11al li1 c farm Jm1 I.· qllc.lll r a· good a.' 1hos within 
th 
at th 
.·am 
0 1 f)l'O(lll ·t 
Oll fh fr 
r1s 1lt tlrnt it will im- 
p -u th f th r p this y ar : placing it th re in th face 
tl o ma ·I .. ts of ... .,.e 
E<. st, at wa er 
potntoc: can be tr .. n - 
}lOt 10 H. 
shown by 
, i f· 
r 
... ew York marl .. ts au 
grow r will, und r th 
l iu l' - 
ti n h · th potn to 
and di a st lr follows. 
14 
This tariff discrimination ugainst potatoes is particulnrly unjust 
in view of the fact that the framers of 1.he bill in dealing with 
other important food products not grown in New England dealt 
clifferently. 
Unfair cUscrhnlnution. 
The great wheat-growing sections of the Northwest arc 
allowed to retain a cluly of 10 cents a bushel on wheat to guard 
their procluet agninst the wheat fields of Canada. The rice of 
'.l'exas ancl other Southern States is amply protcctell um1er the 
provisions of this bill for 1.hc well-known reason that in 1.he 
Sout.h they nre mnking at present large in1·cstmeuts in rice cul-
ture and a protective la riff is necessary to promote the industry; 
consequently the rice growers nre taken care of. The producers 
of pineapples, oranges, and grapefruit in l!'lorit1a nre allowed 
in·otective duties, all(1 !lle Louisiana sugar grower is given three 
years in which to adjust his business to the [Jroposecl free listing 
of his product. 
I assert again thal the Underwood tariff mensm·e now before 
Congress contains in its proYisious cleli!Jeratc, intentional, and 
unjust cliscrimina tions ngainst tl!c manufacturing and agricul-
tural interests of the Kew Englantl Stale;;. [.'qiplause on the 
Ilcpublic:rn sitle.] 
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